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Dragi Aplikanti, 

 

Kako bi vam olaksali pripreme za razgovore s poslodavcima i konzulom u ambasadi, pripremili smo 

neka pitanja koja bi valjalo da provjezbate. Ovo NISU krajnja pitanja koja ce vas oni pitati, ali su 

veoma korisne smjernice o toku konverzacije.  

 

Razgovor s poslodavcem: 

1. Why are you going to America, what motivates you about Work and Travel? 

2. Are you going to travel alone? Did you ever travel outside your country before? 

3. How many months are you going to work? When does your school start? 

4. How would your friends describe your personality? 

5. When are you going to come to the States? 

6. Do you have any work experience so far? What were your duties? 

7. What is the most suitable position for You? 

8. Can you say something more about the place where you are going to work? 

9. Are you informed about your job duties in our company? 

10. What do you prefer to do in your free time? 

11. Do you have any questions? 

 

Razgovor u ambasadi (pitanja podeljena po sekvencama razgovora): 

I. Pitanja o programu 

1. Who will be your employer? 

2. What will be your position there? 

3. What are you going to do in USA(describe your job)? 

4. What do you want to visit in USA? 

5. Where are you going to live in USA? 

6. When are you planning to come back in Montenegro? 

7. How did you hear about the program? 

8. Why do you think you are good applicant for this type of visa? 

9. Are you willing to work the position that you chose? 

 

II. Pitanja o Vama 

1. Do you have any relatives in USA? 

2. Have you ever been abroad before? If “yes” when, where and what did you do there? 

3. Are you employed in your home country? 
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4. How do you spend your free time in your country? 

5. Would you give us some details about your working background? 

6. Do you have a girlfriend/boyfriend? 

7. Would you give us some information about your place of birth? 

8. Can you show strong economic/social ties to your country? 

9. Please describe your family background? Do you have brothers and sisters? What your 

parents do in life(where they work)? 

10. Why will you come back to Montenegro(for what reason)? 

11. What are you going to do when you come back to Montenegro? 

12. What are your plans for future? 

 

III. Pitanja o Vasem obrazovanju 

1. Are you a full-time student? 

2. Would you give us some information about your educational background? 

3. Which year at university are you? 

4. What is your major/subject? Why do you like your major? You must know the names of your 

lectures, assistants and exactly your grades!!! 

5. How many years you have left before graduation? 

6. Why do you have poor grades in your student book? You should give good explanation to 

the counselor! 

7. Are you planning to work something in your major after your graduation? 

 

 

 

UKOLIKO IMATE BILO KAKVIH PITANJA ILI NEDOUMICA U VEZI SA GORE POMENUTIM, JAVITE NAM STO 

PRIJE!!! 

 

 

 

S postovanjem, 

WAT Tim 

 

 


